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YOI'R CRAPLNN WRITES
Hello readers, What good
deeds have you done in the last
month? Continue doing them.

Read the Scriptures and you'll
realize we should serve our
Lord with our heart, our mind,
our soul and our strength. I
just read Joel Osteen's newest
booK EVERY DAY A FRIDAY.

His

writings inspire me
because each chapter is filled
with truth and examples. I like
these: Express Your Joy;

Know What to Ignore; You
Can Have the Last L*gh;
of Love.
We all have ups and downs. It
is wise to maintain faith and to
Seeing Ttrough Eyes

feed our

soul. He writes,

"Don't Worry About the Backbiters" and "Don't 'Apologize
for God's Goodness."
A closing prayer from Salesian Missions: God grant me
the Serenity to accept the
things I cannot change...the
Courage to change the things

I

can...and the Wisdom to
know the difference.

Lucille Harwood

Nrws

Iilcno Evergor*, Priscilla Fsd came to our tast meeting
the aewly vstsd in officers listed here to the left. It's
I group but we ean aruomplisb anythiag ft€ put aur mids te
se glve me ideas of how we can befter serue our Veterans. W
a few requests and voted to give each org,mization $25, W
we could better serve them with money than items.. Nex
7 p.m.,Nov.10, Potluck 6 p.m.. Debra Hnthaway, President

IIIGHLIGHTS OF sTH DISTRICT
JUMORS COME TO
FALL COI\rI'ERENCE
VA HOSPITAL OCT.16
At Post 14, Oct. 23, our Unit was The Juniors from Oregon and
represented by Thelma Hathaway Washington met at the VA
and Lucille Harwood. Approxima- Hospital at I I a.m. in
tely 20 women were present count- Vancouver.. They were supering Dept. President Rose Ring, our vised by Karen Schwartz who is
5th Dist. Pres. Priscilla Ford and the Department Junior Activities
Anita Stadey, Hosting Unit Pres..
Chairman.
Much information was given by The first thing was to go to
various leaders. It was useful, up to ward B conference room for
date, and covered outstanding acts making poppy leis, getting
of service to Veterans and their acquainted with each other.
families. There were laughs, some They had a contest going to see
applause and of course times of who could bring in the most
discussion. Everyone received a money collecting pop can tabs.
Halloween plastic design with some They brought in a lot with
candy. Each Unit received one take Washington winning.
home organized booklet to be used
They had lunch there and
by officers. Winter Conference is practiced
some songs before
in Pasco lst weekend of February.
they went into the lunch room
for B and C wings and sang
BITS ANID PIECES
songs and gave each Veteran a
Next Rest Stop is June 25, 26,27, flag, card and gift.
2012. South Bound. Thelma Hath- It was a good idea to get the two
away said she couldn't sign up until groups together. It should
in October. (Good work, thanks.)
become a yearly event.
The VA Gift Shop will be open Present from Unit 176 was
Nov. 28, 29,30 from 8-3. Volun- Lucille Harwood who played
teers needed. Set up is the 25th prelude music and for the girls
after I p.m.
who sang. Thank You Soldiers.
Sat., Nov. 5, Veterans' Day Parade Thelma was there because she
See TV, radio, newspaper for info.
the hospital. (Thanks to
Be sure you read our Post knew
Thelma for this information.)
newsletter for upcoming events.

QUICKLY: Anyone interested in car club that meets 3rd Wed. may
contact Robert Ford, Ridgefield.....Have you heard about the
Hometown Heroes Raffle to help Veterans? On sale 9/5 thru I l/10.
$10, get from WA lottery. details are on WALOTTERY.COM. This
information gleaned from 5th District Fall Conference.

